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Administrative/Biographical History:  Jim Burton is a native of Madisonville, Kentucky and a graduate of WKU, 
class of 1978. He went on to earn a Master of Divinity degree from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
and a Doctor of Ministry from New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary.  
 
Upon leaving WKU he worked as a photojournalist for daily newspapers in Owensboro, Kentucky as well as 
Tennessee, Kansas and Texas. During his years in Texas Burton taught basic photography at Texas Christian 
University and served as a photography consultant for the University of Texas student publication.  
 
Burton has spent twenty-five years working for denominational mission agencies as an editor and program 
director, during which time he continued has continued to practice photojournalism around across America 
and around the world. He has also served as pastor of a Korean-American congregation in North Atlanta, 
freelance photographer, writer, editor and ministry consultant.  
 
Jim Burton has authored or contributed to several books, the most recent being Life in the Blue Zone: God, I 
Didn't See This Coming and The Three Gardens: The Path to Re-Discovering God.  
 
In 1979, Jim married the former Kimberly Ann Ballard and they have two sons. 
 
Description:  Photographs and negatives taken by Jim Burton documenting life in western Kentucky primarily 
between the years 1975 and 1980.  Venues include Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Owensboro, 
Madisonville, Cumberland County and Scott County. 
 
Band Formations - Burton was hired by WKU band director to photograph half time performances.  It was a 
freelance job paying $250 per winter semester which allowed him to pay his car insurance.  
 
Bobby Sandige - Bobby was from Burton's hometown of Madisonville and was married in college.  Besides 
being a full-time student, he worked full-time at an underground coal mine.  He did a feature story on Bobby 
and his wife which was published by the Courier-Journal.  
 
Cecelia Memorial Presbyterian Church - This was a predominantly senior adult African American church within 
walking distance of WKU.  While Burton was a student, Dr. William Lane a religion professor became the 
interim pastor and a host of students flocked there.  Lane, now deceased, was a renowned theologian and 
author of several major commentaries.  
 
Coil Wilkerson, the Hermit - Wilkerson lived in Hopkins County and was widely known as the Hermit.  He lived 
alone and had little interaction with others.  He became a photo project during Burton's first photography 
course taught by Roger Loewen.  
 
Dant Family Farm - Burton did a long term project on the Dant family of Daviess County. Americans were 
realizing the fact of mobility as children were moving away from their nuclear families.  But the Dants stayed 
together because of the land and the jobs created from farming.  Father and son worked together every day.  
Female Little Leaguer - Burton did a story on Jenny Mason that was probably the first to try out for a Little 
League team in Owensboro.  
 
God's Land - This was a commune in Allen County that Burton happened upon while driving around.  There 
was never a story written and the photos were not published.  
 
Gospel Assembly - This was a story from Daviess County of a small holiness church that purchased an 
abandoned school and built apartments for church members.  In its own way, it was much like a commune 
too.  
 
Horse Trainer - You will see images of a man who owned and trained horses to compete in harness racing in 
Henderson, Kentucky.  He typically owned one horse at a time.  
 
Leon Gregorian - Gregorian was the orchestra conductor at WKU and in Owensboro.  He gave Burton full 
access, even during performances.  Gregorian is now at Michigan State University. [2016] 
 
Livestock Auction - You will see coverage from a livestock auction house outside Owensboro. 
 
Main Street, Bowling Green - A senior photojournalism project. 
 
Pea Ridge Poet - When able, Burton made trips to Pea Ridge in Cumberland County to photograph the people.  
One subject was Fair Coop Neathery, whom he labeled the Pea Ridge Poet in an AP story.  She was virtually 
illiterate, yet composed some gut wrenching poems about her life.  Her husband's name was Sam.  Other 
subjects included a family of chair makers.  
 
Ronald Reagan - The future president visited WKU to champion free enterprise.  He was not officially a 
presidential candidate at the time of his visit. 
 
Sister Annie - This was a long-term project on Sister Annie from Mt. St. Joseph in West Louisville, which is 
outside Owensboro.  She was the servant who served those who had served. The story ran on Christmas Day 
1979 in the Owensboro Messenger Inquirer.  
 
Terry Leigh - This gentleman was a cerebral palsy patient at the Wendell Foster Home in Owensboro. Yet he 
was very independent and often see around Owensboro. 
 
Trucker Strike - A nationwide trucker's strike resulted in a fight between union drivers and a non-union driver 




Extent: Approximately 400 photographs, 5218 negatives, transparencies and slides. 
 
Subject Analytics:  
African American churches 
African Americans 





Black Oak Arkansas 
Blacks 
Bowling Green, KY 
Buffett, Jimmy  
Cecelia Memorial Presbyterian 
Church (Bowling Green, KY) 
Cemeteries 
Chairs 





Coral Reefer Band 
Cumberland County, KY 
Daniels, Charlie 
Dant Family 
Daviess County (Ky.) 







Fraternities & sororities 











































Talbot, John Michael 
Thompson, E. Kelly, 1909-1993 
Transparencies 
West Louisville, KY 





Accession Information: UA2016-100 donated by Jim Burton, August 2016. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
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Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C11 Linked to 
Photographs and negatives taken by Jim Burton documenting life in western Kentucky primarily between the years 1975 and 
1980.  Venues include Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Owensboro, Madisonville, Cumberland County and Scott 
County. 
  
Band Formations - Burton was hired by WKU band director to photograph half time performances.  It was a freelance job 
paying $250 per winter semester which allowed him to pay his car insurance.  
  
Bobby Sandige - Bobby was from Burton's hometown of Madisonville and was married in college.  Besides being a full-time 
student, he worked full-time at an underground coal mine.  Burton did a feature story on Bobby and his wife which was 
published by the Courier-Journal.  
  
Cecelia Memorial Presbyterian Church - This was a predominantly senior adult African American church within walking 
distance of WKU.  While Burton was a student, Dr. William Lane a religion professor became the interim pastor and a host of 
students flocked there.  Lane, now deceased, was a renowned theologian and author of several major commentaries.  
  
Coil Wilkerson, the Hermit - Wilkerson lived in Hopkins County and was widely known as the Hermit.  He lived alone and had 
little interaction with others.  He became a photo project during Burton's first photography course taught by Roger Loewen.  
  
Dant Family Farm - Burton did a long term project on the Dant family of Daviess County. Americans were realizing the fact of 
mobility as children were moving away from their nuclear families.  But the Dants stayed together because of the land and the 
jobs created from farming.  Father and son worked together every day.  
Female Little Leaguer - Burton did a story on Jenny Mason who was probably the first to try out for a Little League team in 
Owensboro.  
  
God's Land - This was a commune in Allen County that Burton happened upon while driving around.  There was never a story 
written and the photos were not published.  
  
Gospel Assembly - This was a story from Daviess County of a small holiness church that purchased an abandoned school and 
built apartments for church members.  In its own way, it was much like a commune too.  
  
Horse Trainer - You will see images of a man who owned and trained horses to compete in harness racing in Henderson, 
Kentucky.  He typically owned one horse at a time.  
  
Leon Gregorian - Gregorian was the orchestra conductor at WKU and in Owensboro.  He gave Burton full access, even during 
performances.  Gregorian is now at Michigan State University. [2016] 
  
Livestock Auction - You will see coverage from a livestock auction house outside Owensboro. 
Container Folder Creator Date Title 
Main Street, Bowling Green - A senior photojournalism project. 
  
Pea Ridge Poet - When able, Burton made trips to Pea Ridge in Cumberland County to photograph the people.  One subject 
was Fair Coop Neathery, whom he labeled the Pea Ridge Poet in an AP story.  She was virtually illiterate, yet composed some 
gut wrenching poems about her life.  Her husband's name was Sam.  Other subjects included a family of chair makers.  
  
Ronald Reagan - The future president visited WKU to champion free enterprise.  He was not officially a presidential candidate 
at the time of his visit. 
  
Sister Annie - This was a long-term project on Sister Annie from Mount Saint Joseph in West Louisville, which is outside 
Owensboro.  She was the servant who served those who had served. The story ran on Christmas Day 1979 in the Owensboro 
Messenger Inquirer.  
  
Terry Leigh - This gentleman was a cerebral palsy patient at the Wendell Foster Home in Owensboro. Yet he was very 
independent and often see around Owensboro. 
  
Trucker Strike - A nationwide trucker's strike resulted in a fight between union drivers and a non-union driver at a truck stop in 









Swimming & Diving (WKU) 


























Western Kentucky University 












Homes & haunts 
Houses 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N7753-N7843 
Hopkins County, KY 
Wilkerson, Coil 









Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Students 







Genie Automatic Garage Door  
Harrison Lecture 
Wells, Julia 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Sleeping 
Students 






























Kappa Delta  
Keen Hall (WKU) 
Muscular Dystrophy  
Pearce-Ford Tower (WKU) 
Pin setter 
Uncle Sam 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 











Fraternities & sororities 
Fund raising 




Tug of war 
Icons 
Western Kentucky University 
NC N7966-N8011 
Bowling Green, KY 
Brown, Mary 
Capote, Truman  
























Drop Add Day 







Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Automobiles 
Beds 
















Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Dogs 
Students 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N8037-N8132 
University of Akron 






Hope of Glory 



































































Sigma Delta Theta 
Step Shows 
Talisman 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Art 
Blacks 










Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N8272-N8298 Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Description Subjects Boyfriends 
Diddle Arena (WKU) 
Girlfriends 











Tennessee Pulleybone Phonographs 
Signs (Notices) 
Students 
Western Kentucky University 
NC N8299-N8372 















Wetherby Administration Building (WKU) 










Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N8373-N8416 










Kappa Sigma  




















Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Dormitories 
Residential facilities 






Kappa Alpha Psi 
McMullen, Diana 
ROTC 
Scabbard & Blade 
Student Government Association 
Talisman 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 











Delta Sigma Theta 
Gleaves, Adele 
Sigma Chi Derby 
Sigma Chi Derby Darling 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Beauty contestants 











United States Bicentennial  
Winchester, KY 





Fourth of July celebrations 
Residential facilities 
Students 






Kappa Alpha Psi 
Paradise Lost 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
UGF 

















Fencing Club (WKU) 
Gleaves, Adele 
Holly Carburetor Division 
Mainframe computer 
Sigma Nu Woodstock 
Storm damage 
Student Council on Education 














NC N8652-N8700 Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Description Subjects Alpha Delta Pi  
Campus scenes 
Chi Omega 
Diddle Arena (WKU) 











Phi Delta Theta 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Tau Delta 













Crofts, Darrell aka Dash 
November Nonsense 
Seals & Crofts 
Seals, James 
Swine Flu 
Wetherby Administration Building (WKU) 
















Austin Peay State University 
Campus scenes 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Lawson, Owen 
Morehead State University 


















Talbot, John Michael 
Vanderbilt University 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
African Americans 
Blacks 










NC N8898-N8925 Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Description Subjects Austin Peay State University 
Morehead State University 
African Americans 
Basketball 







Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 








Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Baton twirling 






Kappa Sigma  
Kool Aid 
Phi Mu  
Salesmen 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 




















Downing University Center (WKU) 
Hairbrushes 





University of Arkansas Little Rock 





















Diddle Arena (WKU) 
Feix, Jimmy 
Helm-Cravens Library (WKU) 
Morehead State University 

























Troy State University 


































Powder Puff Football 






















Center Preparation Plant 
Mines 
Peabody Coal Company 
Sandidge, Bobby 








Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 





NC N9367-N9372 Burton, Jim 1976 Negatives 
Bookstores 
Students 
Western Kentucky University 
Subjects 
NC N9373-N9406 
Academic Complex (WKU) 
College Heights Herald 
Cravens Graduate Center(WKU) 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Firemen 




Tate Page Hall (WKU) 
Thompson Science Complex (WKU) 
























Madisonville High School 
Madisonville, KY 









Burton, Jim 1976-1977 Negatives 















Student Government Association (WKU) 
















Austin Peay State University 
Feix, Jimmy 








Murray State University 
Racer One 
Sandidge, Bobby 



























Burton, Jim 1976-1978 Negatives 





















Austin Peay State University 
Cheerleaders 
Duke Ellington Orchestra 
















Academic Complex (WKU) 
Campus scenes 
Danish 














Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Wetherby Administration Building (WKU) 


























Western Kentucky University 
World War II, 1939-1945 
Description Subjects 
NC N9664-N9697 Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 






































Van Bussum, Robert 
Who's Who 





































Middle Tennessee State University 
Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 









Morehead State University 












Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 
Automobiles 
Bicycles & tricycles 


























Neathery, Fair Coop 
Neathery, Sam 
Pea Ridge, KY 




Turkey Neck Bend 
Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 













































Bowling Green, KY 
College Street (Bowling Green, KY) 
Fountain Square Park (Bowling Green, KY) 
Furniture makers 
Ivan Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Stop signs 









Lakes & ponds 
Plants 
Portrait photographs 
Traffic signs & signals 
Trees 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N10067-N10106 
A-1 Service Station 
Allen County, KY 
Cherry Hall (WKU) 























University of Tennessee-Chattanooga 
Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 



















Main Street (Bowling Green, KY) 
Pi Kappa Alpha  
WKU Farm 







Fire engines & equipment 





























Burbach, ?  
Cebula, ?  
Doctors 
Gregory, ?  
Injuries 
Murray State University 
Richards, Jim 














East Tennessee State University 
Feix, Jimmy 
Ohio Valley Conference 
OVC 






























































Murray State University 






































Haskins, P.  
Jones, ?  
Kaufman, ?  
Morehead State University 
Oldtimers Basketball Game 
Thompson, ? 








Evil Eagle  
Feix, Jimmy 
Marching bands 
Tennessee Tech University 







Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N10693-N10735 
Golf carts  














Northern Kentucky State University 
Registrar (WKU) 
Registration 
Talbot, John Michael 


















NC N10786-N10805 Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 
Meetings 
Students 
Western Kentucky University 

























University of Michigan 















Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 
Fraternities & sororities 
Portrait photographs 
Students 











Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 


















College Heights Herald 
Lexington, KY 
















Delta Tau Delta 
Fraternity houses 
Residence Hall Olympics 
Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 





Fraternities & sororities 
Games 
Kitchens 











Journalism & Broadcasting (WKU) 
Photojournalism (WKU) 
























Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 





























Wells, Jinny Nuss 
Wilkerson, Coil 

















































Chinese New Year 
Year of the Snake 











Pearce-Ford Tower (WKU) 

















Main Street (Bowling Green, KY) 
Main Street Grill 
Neon signs 

































Doors & doorways 
























Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 















Tennessee Tech University 








Florida State University 
Knoxville, TN 




University of Kentucky 













Norfolk & Western  
Picks 
Railroad tracks 
Rolling stock  
Southern Railroad  
Tank cars  
Trains 














Middle Tennessee State University 
Pay telephones 
Pep Band 
Burton, Jim 1978 Negatives 












































Austin Peay State University 
Cheerleaders 
East Tennessee State University 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Ohio Valley Conference 
OVC 














Owensboro Symphony Orchestra 
Van Meter Hall (WKU) 











Davies County, KY 
Mount St. Joseph 
Owensboro Messenger Inquirer 
Sister Annie 
West Louisville, KY 
Burton, Jim 1979 Negatives 
Description Subjects Beds 
Bibles 





Doors & doorways 
First aid 
Funeral rites and ceremonies 
Health care 
Health care facilities 








Cumberland County, KY 





Murray State University 












































Daviess County, KY 
Flooding 








NC N11863-N11910 Burton, Jim 1979 Negatives 
Description Subjects Boat Races 
Daviess County, KY 
Flooding 
Little League Football 
Ohio River 









































Franklin County High School  
Junk men  
Little League Football 
Our Lady of Mercy Hospital  






























Owensboro High School 
Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer 
Owensboro, KY 






Burton, Jim 1979 Negatives 














































Daviess County, KY 









































National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing 
Waltrip, Darrell 
Burton, Jim 1980 Negatives 







Wendell Foster's Campus for Developmental Disabilities 





























Seals & Crofts 










Alpha Xi Delta 
Art (WKU) 
Campus scenes 
College Heights Herald 
Downing University Center (WKU) 
Environmental Sciences & Technology Building (WKU) 
Helm-Cravens Library (WKU) 
Ivan Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Kappa Alpha Psi  
Kentucky Museum (WKU) 
Skies 





















Austin Peay State University 
Hot air balloons 










Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N12336-N12345 
Eastern Kentucky University 









Peabody Coal Company 
Sandidge, Bobby 







National Collegiate Athletic Association 
NCAA  
Syracuse University 




















Burton, Jim nd Transparencies 
Bumper stickers 
Dogs 





















NC N12387-N12398 Burton, Jim nd Negatives 
Description Subjects Finals week 
Grise Hall (WKU) 
Hallways 





Moving Out Students 
Studying 
Western Kentucky University 
NC N12399-N12401 
?, Claire 
Burton, Jim nd Negatives 





Van Meter Hall (WKU) 



















College Heights Herald 
Curlers 
Fraternity Houses 
Helm-Cravens Library (WKU) 
Kappa Sigma 
Moving out 
Panhellenic Council (WKU) 
Playing 
Talisman 
University of Evansville 
Wilkerson, Coil 








Fraternities & sororities 
Hairstyles 
Hermits 










Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N12494-N12535 
Basketball, women's  
Kentucky State University 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Radio announcers 































Shipley, Jo Anna 
Who's Who 
Yeater, Robert 












Eastern Kentucky University 










Craig Alumni Center (WKU) 
Feix, Jimmy 
L.T. Smith Stadium (WKU) 
Sledding 
University of Akron 
Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Wetherby Administration Building (WKU) 


























Murray State University 
Siblings 
































Sigma Chi Derby Parade 
Talisman 
Thompson, Wendy 




Fraternities & sororities 

















University of Evansville 
University of Kentucky 
Wooly Willy 





























Morehead State University 






Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N12859-N12909 
Black Oak Arkansas 








































Tombs & sepulchral monuments 
Graves 
Description Subjects 
NC N7598 Burton, Jim 1977 Negatives 
Marching bands 
Western Kentucky University 
Subjects 

























Cast iron stoves 
Grave markers 
Hopkins County, KY 
Wilkerson, Coil 


















Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Violins 
Water fountains 
































PC F3273 Burton, Jim nd Dant Family Farm 



























Blue Grass Boys 
Campus Master Plan (WKU) 





Monroe, Bill  
Regents (WKU) 
Selthofer, Tony 
Western Kentucky University 






















Accounting Club (WKU) 
Beauchamp, Donnie 
Commencement 










Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Burton, Jim nd WKU Campus Life 
















PC F3277 Burton, Jim nd WKU Campus Life 
















Tug of war 
Fraternities & sororities 
PC F3279 
Allen County, KY 
Communes 
Gates of Heaven 
God's Land 




































Cast iron stoves 
Cumberland County, KY 
Guns 
Neathery, Fair Coop 
Neathery, Sam 
Pea Ridge Poet 
Pea Ridge, KY 
Sutherland, David 

















PC F3283 Burton, Jim 1978 Cumberland County 






Jenny Lou (Ferry) 
Strode, Leon 
Turkey Neck Bend 


























































Burton, Jim nd Weather 




















Western Kentucky Parkway 




















Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
PC F3295 
Apollo High School  
Bremen High School 
Eagles 
Central City High School 
Higgs, ?  
Hornets 
James, Tony  
Owensboro High School 
Wilson, Ricky 
Burton, Jim 1980 Basketball 







Apollo High School 
Bremen High School 
Bryant, Bill 
Central City High School 
Forrest, Manual 
Johnson, Tim 
Louisville Moore High School 
Reese, Mike 
McNary, James 










Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
PC F3297 
Apollo High School 
Hagan, ?  
Muhlenberg County High School 












Tennessee Tech University 
University of Kentucky 






























































PC F3318 Burton, Jim 1979-1980 Features 
Description Subjects 101st Airborne  
Blair, Gary 


















Mount Saint Joseph 
Sister Annie 
Ursulines 


















The Amazing Kreskin 
Thompson, Henry 
Todd, Linda 























































PC F3321 Burton, Jim 1979-1980 Features 
Description Subjects Adams, Russell 
Adkins Grocery 




































Burton, Jim nd Features 
Children 
Children's literature. 























































PC F3324 Burton, Jim 1976-1980 Features 
Description Subjects American Bicentennial 
Lunchboxes 
Menehune, Ernie 













Fourth of July celebrations 
Grocery stores 





































































Emergency medical services 
Fire fighters 
Flags 






















Burton, Jim 1979 Features 
Barges 



























Graham, KY  
Guns 






















Daviess County, KY 
Ministers 
























 PC F3345 






Student Government Association (WKU) 













Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
SC S3761 Burton, Jim nd Slides 
Portrait photographs Subjects 
